
                       COIN SHOW CONTRACT
                                                             
                                                                     FOR

                WYOMING VALLEY COIN CLUB      

 LOCATED: ST. JOSEPH'S OBLATES 1880 RT. 315 JENKINS TOWNSHIP (PITTSTON)

         SET UP TIME : STARTS ON FRIDAY  5PM ---9PM   February, __16,2024__

   Weekend  hour schedule  Saturday February _17_____2024____   Open 9AM—5PM

         Sunday   February__18____2024____     Open 9AM—4PM

   Security :  starts at   5PM on Friday evening and ends Sunday at 5Pm   ( Armed State Constables)
               Coffee and donuts for Dealers on Friday evening, Saturday 7am – 9am---Sunday 7am---9am

W.V.C.C place ads for this show in the following areas;NEPACOINCLUBS.COM,coin Zip,Coin 
info,Local Papers,Paper Shop,and Hobby Papers.

          Free parking ,Free admission, Good Accommodations, Food on Location

Due to the large number of robberies at shows in parking lots we ask No Dealers on floor with 
stock until  we have the show setup completed and        security is established .
                                                    (No EXCEPTIONS).
______________ 8-FOOT Table for Two Days------- $ 170.00

______________ 16 Foot Table for two days---------$310.00 (MAX Space)
                              We do not sell half day or one day tables

  “C  ontract must be paid in full by Januany28 to reserve your table or tables will be sold to the next dealer”

1. We reserve the right to place a dealer in any Bourse Position as needed for our show
2. Dealers must supply their own Show Cases,Lamps and bulbs for this show
3. Tables are awarded on a Show-to-Show basis and we DO NOT GUARANTEE a Contract for any 

future shows by Acceptance of this Contract by the Bourse show Staff.
4. Dealers CAN NOT use backup tables or add boards or smaller tables to add to selling space,you are 

bound to your table size you contracted for this show.  NO EXCEPTIONS   Dealers or staff cannot take
chairs from-other tables or move table(s) around or into the isle to make more room. The Hall STAYS as
we it up tp comply with the fire and safety Codes in this town.

5.  Tables are to be Staffed from open to close of the show times with HOBBY related items ONLY
6. Dealers Possessing a FIREARM ARE FORBIDDEN to handle or display during show hours. They must

be CONCEALED at all times. You must have a Valid Carry Permit That's legal in Pa.
7. No Dealer of staff  can offer for Sale any ILLEGAL Coins,Counterfeits of any type,forgeries, Unmarked

Copies or any type of spurious Merchandise on this BOURSE Floor. You will lose your table and get 
arrested

8. All Dealers and staff are to follow all federal,Pa.State,Luzerne county laws pertaining to coins and 
scrap jewelry laws



9. ANY DEALER Buying scrap gold,silver,platinum,jewelry of any type as rings,earrings,bracelets,
,Chains,Charms,etc.Silver Services,Pocket watches,or any item that fall under the.Precious Metals Laws 
REQUIRE to  display a LUZERNE COUNTRY PRECIOUS METAL LICENSE for this Venue-site and
a Pa certified scale . Dealers buying without a license will lose your table. Don't jeopardize a shutdown.

10. Dealers of staff using foul language and fighting with the Bourse staff ,Show staff, Security or other 
dealers will be ejected with no refund and lose of table and banned of all future shows. (Be Courteous)

11. Only the Dealer who signed this contract has the right to use the table. Tables can't be lent out or given 
to anyone else. ONLY the BOURSE has the right to fill the space if a dealer departs.

It is understood that there will be NO insurance Carried by the  Wyoming Valley Coin Club (W.V.C.C), It's show staff, St. 
Joseph Oblates, the Officer, and Members of said club.  It is agreed the W.V.C.C. ,its officers  members and St. Joseph's 
shall not be responsible for any lose,damage, or injury that may occur to anyone assigned to a table space-for this Bourse 
and that their employees and or property from any cause whatever prior to, during and subsequent to the period covered by 
this contract. The undersigned expressly releases the W.V.CC.C. Show Staff, its members,and St.. Joseph Oblates and agree
to indemnify the same against any claim for such loss, damage,or injury.

                 Any Modification to this Contract by anyone  other then the BOURSE Staff VOIDS the contract 

Signature of the applicant here by agrees to all terms in this contract    DEADLINE JANUARY 28  
      
        NOTE: NO DEALER HAS A TABLE IN THIS SHOW OR RESERVED UNTIL YOUR       
                                                CONTRACT IS PAID IN FULL
….................................................................................................................................................................
Required information *

*DEALER SIGN __________________________    *BUS.NAME____________________________

* PRINT Name_______________________________       ______________________________________________

*PRT ADDRESS_________________________________     * PHONE_______________________________________

________________________________________________     * EMAIL_______________________________________

 
LIST YOUR HELPER,  (TWO MAX)_________________________________________________________________

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: WYOMING VALLEY COIN CLUB

MAIL TO: WILLIAM FALZONE  6 STANTON ST. PITTSTON, PA. 18640

BOURSE CHAIR:      WILLIAM FALZONE        OR    CO.CHAIR MIKE LETTIER  I
 HOME (570) 655.6598                                                   HOME  (570)457.7795
Cell (570) 299-9196  email: fgcsolar@gmail.com          Cell (272) 235-1631 email;sms1988comcast.net

     IF YOU CAN NOT MAKE THE SHOW PLEASE CALL SO WE CAN FILL THE TABLE

PLEASE NOTE: FEBRUARY IS A BUSY MONTH FOR W.V.C.C SHOW . PLEASE RETURN A.S.A.P FOR
YOU COIN SHOW TABLE.    WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO YOUR ATTENDANCE 

mailto:fgcsolar@gmail.com

